The most important gauge of TMOS' value is whether its indexes are correlated with economic activity in Texas. Berger (2010) shows that the TMOS production, employment, and new orders indexes help to explain monthly changes in Texas manufacturing employment, Texas manufacturing industrial production, and the Texas manufacturing business-cycle index. This paper extends this research to explore how well TMOS indexes correlate with changes in overall Texas employment and changes in Texas personal income. In addition, we do a forecast evaluation.
Methodology of the Texas Manufacturing Outlook Survey
TMOS is one of several Dallas Fed surveys that include TMOS's two sister surveys, the Texas Service Sector Outlook Survey and the Texas Retail Outlook Survey, as well as the Beige Book and the Agriculture Survey. 3 The surveys provide information that helps the Dallas Fed fulfill its role as part of the nation's central bank system, providing valuable insight into regional economic conditions and informing monetary policy decisions. The survey data fill a gap in regional economic data, which are scarce and not very timely, and are also subject to large and delayed revisions. State employment data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics is released with a three-week lag and is extensively revised in subsequent months. Annual gross state product data from the Bureau of Economic Analysis is released with a six-month lag and is also subject to revision. 4 TMOS data are used to construct diffusion indexes, like the well-known PMI index from the ISM. Manufacturing executives report on how business conditions have changed for a number of indicators, such as production, new orders, prices, and employment. Respondents are also asked to report on how they perceive that broader economic conditions have changed, such as general business activity. All questions ask whether the indicator has increased, decreased or remained unchanged over the prior month. Survey responses are used to calculate diffusion indexes by subtracting the percentage of respondents reporting a decrease from the percentage reporting an increase.
Survey design and implementation
The Dallas Fed began collecting TMOS data in June 2004. The original sampling frame was drawn from Reference USA, a business database that listed over 45,000 Texas manufacturing firms. Solicitations to participate went out to single-location companies or company headquarters in Texas; branches were excluded to avoid duplicate responses from affiliated operations. We focused on firms with more than 100 employees, although for some industries it was necessary to include smaller entities (Sigalla, et. al 2007) .
Letters of invitation were sent to 2,500 randomly selected Texas manufacturing firms meeting the criteria in April 2004, and executives from 130 firms agreed to participate. There were roughly 65 to 80 survey responses each month during the first three years. The survey sample was expanded in January 2007 with a second round of invitation letters, and smaller-scale recruitment efforts have taken place on an ongoing basis since. As of August 2014, nearly 150 firms receive the survey, and 100 to 115 respond each month.
5 5 We have found that firms in some industries, such as wood, food, primary metals and paper manufacturing exhibit an above-average response rate overall, while other industries, such as high-tech and printing manufacturing exhibit a below-average response rate overall. The vast majority of firms on the TMOS panel have fewer than 500 employees, and we have found that larger firms (with an employment size of 500-1,000) have an above-average response rate overall, while much larger firms (>1,000 employees) have a below-average response rate overall. We have not yet done an analysis testing for response bias, but will leave this for future work. 
Seasonal adjustment
The Dallas Fed uses the X12 seasonal-adjustment procedure, developed by the U.S. Census Bureau, to statistically remove seasonal effects. TMOS respondents are explicitly asked to take seasonal variations into account when assessing firm performance each month. However, as of January 2014, the X12 results indicate that 27 of the 34 indexes contained statistically significant seasonality. 7 For these indexes, the increase, decrease and no change components are each adjusted. The indexes are then re-computed using the adjusted components. If the three adjusted component series (increase, decrease, and no change) do not sum to 100 percent, they are normalized to add up to 100. In January each year, the Dallas Fed revises historical data for TMOS by recalculating the seasonal adjustments to account for an additional year of data.
6 See Appendix for sample survey form. 7 A current list of the seasonal indexes is found at http://www.dallasfed.org/microsites/research/surveys/tmos/seasonal.cfm.
Representativeness of the TMOS sample
In order for the data received from TMOS to be generally 
Maintaining the TMOS panel
Ongoing recruitment efforts are required to maintain a robust and representative survey panel.
Firms discontinue involvement over time due to companies merging, changing the nature of their operations or going out of business, or due to participating executives changing roles, leaving the company or electing to no longer participate.
In In addition to adding new participants, it is also important to hold on to existing ones. Dallas Fed staff enacted a procedure in 2012 to systematically follow-up with non-responding survey participants in an effort to minimize attrition and boost response rates.
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Contribution of TMOS
The Dallas Fed's TMOS adds considerable additional value and advantages to the existing body of U.S. business surveys, including other Fed manufacturing surveys.
8 Staff members call participants who do not respond to three consecutive monthly surveys to resolve any issues and encourage a resumption of participation. A similar follow-up call is placed to participants after six months in a row of non-response, and then an email is sent after nine months, followed by a letter after 11 months. These correspondences usually incite participation to resume, but if a participant were to not respond to a survey for 12 consecutive months, they would be removed from the panel. Participants are also removed from the panel at the request of the company or participant.
TMOS covers an area with a large and growing manufacturing presence.
TMOS covers a geographical area that produces the highest share of U.S. manufactured goods among the areas covered by Fed manufacturing surveys. Additionally, Texas accounts for more than 10 percent of U.S. manufacturing output, the highest share among the regions that Fed surveys cover, as shown in Table 1 . Manufacturing is also growing considerably faster in
Texas-real (inflation adjusted) manufacturing gross domestic product (GDP) in Texas grew 26 percent over the past five years, compared with 4 percent for the U.S. as a whole. Manufacturing GDP has actually declined over the past five years in New York and the states covered by the Philadelphia Fed's survey. Indeed, the disparity of manufacturing growth rates is sizeable over the most-recent 10-year period: 69 percent for Texas versus 18 percent for the U.S. 
TMOS has unique measures of manufacturing activity.
TMOS includes data on production-a well-defined, quantifiable measure of manufacturing output that is not collected by most other Fed surveys. This adds value alongside measures of general business conditions, which tend to reflect perceptions of broad economic activity rather than actual output. While each of the Fed surveys asks about employment numbers, only TMOS and one other inquire about wages. Also, TMOS has three unique survey variables not available in the other Fed surveys: growth rate of orders, capital expenditures and company outlook.
Interestingly, the growth rate of orders index performs very well in regression analysis against TMOS has a large sample with an industry distribution representative of Texas manufacturing.
TMOS receives more than 100 survey responses each month and publishes this number monthly with the release. 9 In addition to a survey sample that is robust in number, it is also imperative that the composition of the sample be roughly in line with the composition of the sector it is intending to measure. The industry distribution of the TMOS sample is closely aligned with the industry distribution within Texas' manufacturing sector, as shown in Figures 1a and 1b.
TMOS Correlation with Regional Indicators
Monthly surveys of regional manufacturing activity can provide an early look of current economic conditions before official statistics become available. The most important gauge of their value, however, is whether the indexes are correlated with the economic activity they are intended to measure; that is, economic activity in their respective regions.
Chart 1 plots the monthly change in Texas employment against TMOS production and employment indexes. The TMOS diffusion indexes are centered at zero, meaning that values greater than zero are consistent with a rising indicator (in this case production or employment).
In general, TMOS indexes track fairly well changes in Texas employment growth, the timeliest and most comprehensive official indicator of regional activity. 10 The employment index's behavior around the recession and recovery is consistent with the historical pattern of jobs 9 TMOS typically has the highest number of monthly responses among the Fed manufacturing surveys. 10 Texas employment data are released with a lag and heavily revised in subsequent months.
responding more slowly than output at business-cycle turning points; the production index went back to positive territory four months before the employment index.
Chart 1. TMOS Production and Employment Indexes Track Monthly Changes in Texas Employment (three-month moving average)
Several studies have explored how well surveys of business activity correlate with regional economic indicators. Trebing (1998) In order to explore further the relationship between the TMOS indexes and regional data, we used regression analysis. 11 The equation used was of the following form:
Where ∆TXEMP is the log difference in Texas employment and TMOS is the index variable in levels. The expected sign of the TMOS variable is positive and β 1 should be seen as the change in the job growth rate that corresponds to a one-point increase in the value of the index. Regression results show that TMOS output variables as well as TMOS labor market variables are successful in explaining monthly changes in Texas employment (Table 3) Table 3 also shows the breakeven point, a value for the TMOS index that is consistent with no change in the regional indicator (dependent variable). The breakeven point is equal to the negative of the ratio of the estimated intercept and slope coefficient. For example, if in equation 
The lag length of k=3 was chosen following the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). We also included k=6 as a robustness check. Table 4 shows the goodness of fit (adjusted R 2 ) based on regression results of three lagged values of employment growth-the predictive powers of past performance-absent the TMOS indexes. In addition, Table 4 also shows adjusted R 2 after adding the TMOS index in both the specifications. When survey indexes are added to the model, the adjusted R 2 rises in all cases, signifying that the TMOS indexes provide additional explanatory power for Texas employment growth beyond that contained in its past values.
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Growth rate of orders performs the best after accounting for lagged values of employment growth. Capacity utilization and new orders followed. The Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA) recently published prototype quarterly estimates of state GDP, a supplement to its annual state GDP estimates. The quarterly estimates, which cover Q1 2005 through Q4 2013, provide an opportunity to see how our TMOS indexes correlate with this official measure of Texas output. We ran a series of regression models and found that the headline production TMOS index, as well as several other survey indexes, provided statistically significant explanatory power for Texas quarterly GDP growth at a 1 percent level, confirming TMOS indexes correlate well with variations in the overall regional economy. Growth rate of orders index performed best, with an R-squared of 0.62. Chart 2 shows that growth rate of new orders index tracked the last Texas recession quite well.
Chart 2. Growth Rates of Orders Correlates Well with Changes in Texas Gross State Product
TMOS was designed to obtain meaningful information about the pace of growth in Texas' manufacturing sector. However, TMOS could also reflect conditions in the national manufacturing sector as well. Several factors may explain correlations with national data. For example, TMOS participants may have plants operating in other parts of the country, or goods produced by some of the firms in the survey could represent inputs for other firms that operate in national markets. Kerr et al. (2014) find that TMOS performs well, better than other Federal
Reserve Bank surveys in some cases, predicting changes in U.S. employment growth, manufacturing production growth and the ISM manufacturing index.
Using TMOS Indexes to Forecast Texas Employment Growth
In addition to regression analysis, business survey indexes can be evaluated based on their ability to forecast economic indicators. Schiller and Trebing (2003) find the Philadelphia Fed's Business Outlook Survey is as accurate as national surveys in predicting the monthly change in the U.S. industrial production index for manufacturing. Harris et al (2004) Table 5 . Values less than 1 mean that TMOS index variables help improve the accuracy of the forecasts; the lower the RMSFE, the more accurate the forecast. 
